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Upcoming Dates

Dear Parents and Carers,

The children have had an absolutely fabulous time exploring our vision 
‘Life in all its fullness’ and values (wisdom, hope, community and dignity) 
in more detail. The engagement and interest in all the different activities 
and learning opportunities has been incredible. A big thank you to the staff 
who have planned such thoughtful and inspiring lessons; to our special 
visitors, the Governors and our School Improvement Partner for their 
diligent monitoring; to the RE Steering group for their contributions; to the 
Friends for the funding of this week and to you for supporting the work of 
our school. We will be putting together an online gallery to showcase the 
week and, in the meantime, we have included a small sample of photos in 
this newsletter.

With warm wishes,
Ms Helen Swain

 Headteacher

March

12th Y5 Prom Praise

14th Y5 St Michael’s Church

15th KS2 Bingo

15th World Book Day

20th Y6 Church Visit

21st Y2 - Flo on the Road

22nd Pre-School Cake Sale

26th Easter Pause Day

26th Y3 Church Service

26th-28th Y4 Gordon Brown Centre

28th Last Day of Term

April

15th First Day of Term

19th Y2 Cake Sale

20th Friends’ Mini Marathon

23/25/26th Y5 School Of The River

24th Y1 Polka Theatre

26th Y4 Collective Worship

26th Friends’ Quiz Night

26th Y5 School on the River

May

1st Choir Workshop @ Stanley

2nd Y3 Living Rainforest

3rd Rec - Mill Cottage Farm

10th Y1 Collective Worship

10th Y5 Cake Sale

Last week, Year 1 went to Wisley Gardens. We enjoyed an interesting 
workshop where the children got to plant their own seeds and take plant 
cuttings. We also explored the rock garden and the glass house. In the rock 
garden, the children spotted fish, frog spawn and ducks. In the glass house, 
we all travelled back in time to the Mesozoic Era. The children went on an 
exciting plant and dinosaur hunt. Overall it was a fantastic trip. The 
children learnt lots, had great fun and even the sun came out!

Year 1 visit to RHS Wisley 
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One of the pleasures of being a school governor is the 
opportunity to come into school and learn more about 
the teaching of the curriculum. A number of us visited 
this morning to learn more about the Curriculum Week 
which explored the values adopted by the school under 
its vision for ‘Life in All Its Fullness’. We were introduced 
to a number of class groups, witnessed some of the 
many activities provided for the children and spoke at 
length with the RE Steering Group about the week itself. 
It was a wonderful visit for us as governors and we were 
impressed by the levels of engagement from all year-
groups and the breadth of activities provided.

Father David

Curriculum W�k 2024
Life in all its fullness
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BE A PART OF OUR CHOIR

FREE Taster Sessions - attend one or both:

4.30 - 6.00 pm
The Exchange, Twickenham
Year 5 - Year 7

Thursday 7 March
Thursday 21 March

For more information &
to sign up, click here

We’re excited to confirm that the RMT Choir is back!
Weekly rehearsals will start in the Summer Term, and

we are offering two free taster sessions in March.
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R i c h m o n d  u p o n  T h a m e s 
I n c l u s i ve  S p o r t  a n d  E xe rc i s e

Open Day

Hampton Sports & Fitness Centre  
Hampton High, Hanworth Road, 
Hampton, TW12 3HB

Getting there:
Train: Hampton Station
Bus: 111 and R70 stop outside the centre
Parking: Car and cycle parking onsite

Come and try a range of inclusive and disability 
specific sports and exercise, including football, 
dance, rugby, cycling and multi-sports...

 Saturday 23 March - 10am to 3pm

Please check the website or 
contact us for a full programme.
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FREE 
EVENT

SPORTS DEVELOPMENT

The RISE event is open to individuals of all 
ages and ability levels. If individuals have 
specific support needs we ask that they 
attend with a carer or PA. If a participant 
is under 16 then a parent or carer needs to 
remain onsite.

www.richmond.gov.uk/rise 
Phone: 020 8831 6134 
Text: 07773 040219 
Email: rise@richmond.gov.uk
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FUEL programme - message for parents 
 
 
FUEL: Holiday Activity and Food programme - Easter bookings open  

FUEL provides free activities and food for children and young people who are in reception up to 
Year 11 and who are receiving benefit related free school meals (this is different to the 
universal free school meals that all children now receive at primary school). 

Young people who are eligible should have a 17 digit FUEL code that will have been given to 
them by their school. You can use this to show that they are eligible when booking a club. 

If you have your code, you can book a club now via our website: 
https://kr.afcinfo.org.uk/pages/community-information/information-and-
advice/fuel-holiday-activities-and-food-programme   

If you think your child may be eligible but you do not have your FUEL code, email the FUEL 
team at: fuel@achievingforchildren.org.uk. Limited discretionary places are available, 
please visit our website for further details. 

 

 

St Mary’s Ukrainian Easter holiday programme 
 
St Mary’s Supplementary school, in partnership with FUEL, will run two special Easter holiday 
clubs for Ukrainian pupils aged 5 to 16.  
 
Clubs will run at St Richard's in Ham and from Lime Grove in New Malden from 8 to 12 April, 
9.30am to 4.30pm. Clubs will offer a range of activities and meals will be provided on the day. 
 
Click here for more information.  

 

https://kr.afcinfo.org.uk/pages/community-information/information-and-advice/fuel-holiday-activities-and-food-programme
https://kr.afcinfo.org.uk/pages/community-information/information-and-advice/fuel-holiday-activities-and-food-programme
mailto:fuel@achievingforchildren.org.uk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rhm4gaiwtK7E5i1hMRyaJ7si2t3D8Mpmta-fKwmkq8M/edit?usp=sharing

